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'.l'm·in of Award 

'27. rihis avrnrd, in so far as it relates to rates of wages, shall be deemed to 
haYe come into force on the 3rd day of April, 1951, and so far as all other con
ditions of this award are concerned it shall come into force on the day of the 
date hereof ; and this award :::,hall continue in force until the 30th day of June, 
1952. 

In witness whereof the seal of the Court of Arbitration hath hereto been 
put and affixed, and the Judge of the Court hath hereunto set his hand, thi~ 
8th day of May, 1951. 

[L .. ] A. TY.0Di-\LL, .Judge. 

l\falVIORAXDUM 

rrhe mvard embodies the terms of settlement arrived at by the assessors 
m Conciliation Council. 

"\Vages have been made payable 1·etrospectively, in accordance with the 
agreement of the parties. 

A. TYKDALL, Judge. 

Il[ABTERTOX MUNICIPAL EMPLOYE ES- A\L\RD 

l11 the Court of Arbitration of New Zealand, Wellington Industrial District.
[n the matter of the Industrial Conciliation and Arbit1·ation Act, 1925r 
and. its amendments; and jn the matter of an industrial dispute between 
tlie Wellington, Nelson, ·westland, and }larlborough Local Bodies, other
Labourers, and Related Trade::; Industrial Union of -~Norkers (hereinafter
ea1led '· the union ") and the underment ioned Borough Council (herein
a l'ter ca11 ed " the employers ") :-

.1\•Iaste.1-ton Bol'Ough Council, }Iasterton. 

Tm:: Cou1·t of Arbitration of Ne,,· Zealand (he1·einafter called " the Court " ), 
having taken into consideration the terms of settlement arrived at in the above
mentioned d ispute and for·wardecl directly to the Court pursuaut to the pro
Yisions of section 8 of the Industi·ial Conciliation and ArbitJ·ation Amendment 
Act (No. 2) , 1989, cloth hereby orde1· and m-.;ard :-

That, as bet\rnen the union all(l the member::; thereof and the employers and 
each and evel'y of them, the terms, cond itions, 3:nd provisionH set out in the
schedule hereto and of this avrnrd shall be binding upon the union and upon 
eYer:,· member thereof and upon the employers and upon each and every of 
them, and that the said terms, conditions, and provisions shall be deemed to be· 
and they are hereby incorporated jn arn l declared to form part of this a·ward; 
and . further, that the union and every member thereof and the employers and 
each and every of them shall respectively do, observe, and perform every matter 
and thing by this award and by the said terms, conditions, and provisions. 
r espect ively r,equircd to be done, observed, and performed, and shall not do, 
an,\-thing in contravention of this avrnrd or of the said terms, conditions, and 
proYisions, but shall in all respects abide by and perform the same. And the 
Comt doth hereby further award, order, and declare that any breach of the 



said te1·m::;, conditions, and provisions ::;et out 111 the ::;chedule hereto shall con
stitute a b1·each of this award, and that a penalty as by law provided shall 
be payable by any party or person in respect thereof. And the Court <loth 
further order that this mrn1·d shall take effect as he1·einafter provided, and 
shall continue in force until the 31st day of :March, 1952, and thereafter as 
pro,Tided by subsection (1) (d) of ::;ection 89 of the Inclu::;trial Conciliati on 
and Arbitration Act, 1925. 

In ,\·itness \\'hereof the seal of the Court of Arbitration hath hereto been 
affixed, and the Judge of the Court hath hereunto 8et his hand , this 10th cla>· of 
May, 1951. 

JL.S. ·1 A. TYKD..\LL, tfodgt·. 

ScnEDULE 

I nteJ'JYl'etation 

1. This mranl ::;hall apply to labourers and other workers spec ified here
u nder employed by the Maste1'ton Borough Council. 

If ou·rs of Work 
2. Bxcept where othen,·ise specified, the homs of work shall be fort>· per 

week, eight hours daily between the hours of 7.30 a .m. and 5 p.m. on :five days 
of the ,rnek from Monday to Friday inclusive. 

Wag e~ 
3. (a) Park::; and reserves

First assistant 
Second assistant 
Other park employees 

Gasworks
Leading stokers 
Other stokers 

Service la vers 
Yardmen V 

Labourel'S employed in the vicinity of the gas-
" ·ol'lcs or the ,·a1·J 

Rubbish-collector V 

All other workers not specified 
Di-ainlayer 
'J.'urncock 
Assistant turncock 
W aten vorks caretake1· 
Poundkeeper ( and free house ) 
Sexton 
Abattoir caretaker (and free house ) 
Ke1·ber 
'J.'ipmen 

(b) For each Sunday funeral the sexton shall be paicl 

P er \Veek. 
±: s. (1. 

8 0 3 
7 15 3 
7 5 G 

Per Shift. 
±: s. d. 
] 13 2 
1 11 4 

P er \\'eek: 
:t s. (l. 

7 9 7 
7 9 7 

7 5 0 
7 10 ;3 
7 5 0 
7 15 6 
8 8 5 
7 (j 9 
7 18 4 
6 9 1 
8 0 g 
7 JO 8 
7 JO 8 
7 18 9 

an additional lls. 
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( c ) Workers actually upernting tas-sprny and ,rnrker assisting shall be p aid 
9d. per hour extra. 

,Vorkers engaged in boiling or mixing asphalt, tar, or bituminous mixtures, 
and ,rnrkers wheeling from the mixer shall be paid 2s. per day extra. 

·workers actually handling tal' for spraying shall be pai d 2d. per hour 
exh'a. 

\Vorke1·s handling free ta1· or bitumen shall be paiJ ls. pei· day extra 
aml shall be supplied " ·ith cleansing oil. 

,V orkers ,rnrking with free tar or bituminous substances sball be supplied 
with boots, overalls, and oil for cleansing purposes: but this shaJl not app]_,· to 
treet or other patching. 

,Vorker in cha1·ge of tar dist illation shaJl be paid 6d. pei· hour extra. 
( d) Men engagetl in cleaning septic tanks shall be paid 6d. per hour extra. 
( e) vVorkers engaged in foul drains or in cleaning blocked sewers shall be 

paid :1d. per hour extra. ,7-.,T orkers coming into contact ·with hecal or sewage 
matte1· shall be paid 2s. 6d. per day extra. 

(f) , Vhere worke1·s are -required to pel'forrn work of an unusually dirty, 
dangerous, or unpleasant nature, 01· can.r extra responsibility not provided for 
in this award, any additional rate for such work shall be detennineJ by the head 
of the department concemed : Provided that work al ready clas8ed and paid for 
as dirty work shall not have that payment recluced by reason of this clause. 
Any disagreement arising from this clause shall be determined in accordance 
with the provision · of clause 7. 

(g) , Vorkers employed in feeding concrete-mixer 01· handling, mixing. or 
spreading " ·et concrete shall receive 2d. per hom· extra. 

(h) Grave-diggers shall be paid an additional ls. 6d. per grave on their 
usual ,veekly rates. Such payment shall be deemed to be a comprehensive a1lmv
ance for all unpleasant work attached to grave-diggers' duties, except disinter
ment and/ or l'einterment and \\·et places as definecl in clause 10. 

( i) A worke1· required to act as a ganger or fornman shall be paid 2s. per 
day or part of a day jn addition to his ordinary 1·ate. 

(j) Scythe-men shall receive 2s. extrn per day " ·hilst so employed. 
(k ) \Yorkers d1·iving motor mowers shall receive 3d. per hour extrn 1\"h1lst 

o employed. Ove1·alls shall be made available to ,rorkers whilst ope l'ating 
1notor mowers. 

(l) Special Engagements ·(Baths and llfoto·1· Camps).-Notwithstancling 
anything else,\·he1·e in th is a'l\·ard, the hom·s of work and remuneration of 
workers engaged fo1· seasonal per iods of attendance at baths or motor camps 
shall be subject to mutual arrangement bet,Yeen the employer concerned and 
the union, prnviding ~uch arrangements ,:Ll'e settled p1·ior to any engagement. 

(m ) ,Vorkers ,rho have been employed fOl' a period of two years or more 
shall thereafter be paid a continuous service bonus of 5s. per week; workers 
·who have been employed for a period of ten years or more shall thereafter be 
paid a continuom; sen,ice bonus of 7s. 6d. per week: Provided that the stokers 
a t the gas,rnrks shall not receive this payment. 

( n ) '111\·o shillings per shift shall be paid to shift ,rnrkers at gas,rnrk. 
employed on the noon to 8 p .m. and the 4 a.m. to noon shift. Should the 
present shift hom·s be altered during the cunency of this award, the workers 
,engaged on two of any amended shifts shall be paid the shift rate of 2s. 



Increase 1·n Red.es of R emwwratirm 

-t All 1·ates of remuneration including time and piece wages and over
time and other special payments prescribed in this awanl but excluding pay
ments relating to tools, bicycles, motor vehicles, clothing, or footvvear, shalt 
be subject to the provisions of the gene1·al order, dated the 30th day of' 
January. 1951. increasing rates of remuneration hy 15 per cent. 

Ove·dim e 
5. (a, ) All ,rnrk done outside of 01· in excess of the hours prescribed in 

clause 2 hereof shall be considered overtime and shall be paid for at the rate
of bme and a half f m the first tl1l"ee hours and double tim e thereafter, except 
as hereinafter provided. 

( b) Gasworks stokei·s shall be excluded from the provisions of this clause1 

also skeleton staff r equired at the gas,vorks on Saturdays. Such ·workers shall 
be paid in acconlance " ·ith tbe ove1-time provisions of the Factories Act. 

( c) Refuse-collectors shall be 1;ermitted to start at 6 a.m. and street
Svi'eeper at 5 a .m. during the summer, and half an hour later in each case dur
ing winter months, and overtime n1tes shall not apply to tbese workers: Pro
·ddecl that not more than eight hom·s shall be ,~·orked in any one (lay and 
11ecessai·y time off a1lowec1 for meals. 

Holidays 
ri . (a ) The fol1m,·ing holidays shall be obsel'Vecl and shall be paid for a 

if 1;nwked: Christmas Day, Boxing Day, New Year's Day, Good Friday, Easter 
Monday, Labour Day, the bi1·thclay of the reigning Sove1·eign, and t,rn other 
Jays to be mutually agreed upon. 

, b) ·when any holida~- falls on a Sunday, the following <l a_\- shall be 
obsened as the holiday. 

( c) ·when Auzac Day falls on a working-da~', payment shall be made a 
for a day ,rnrked, but if a worker ,rn1·ks on that day he shall be paid a <la~-' 
pay in adcl it ion to his ordi.nal'y pay. 

( cl) Any mn·k <fone on any of the above , holidays 01· on Sundays shall be 
paid £01· at double time rates, except that in ga::;-works payment shall be made 
in accordance " ·i th the rele--vant provisions of the Factories Act. 

( e) 1' he pi·ovisions of the Annual Holid ays Act shall apply to all ,rnrker 
coming within the scope of this a,rnrd. 

( f) 'rhe tc~rncock and pound keeper shall hai,-e one clear day's holiday 
E'i·ery week and shall be excluded from the clock houi-s mentioned in clause 2. 

( g) The provisions of the Public Holidays Act, 1010, and its amendment l 
:-;hall appl:· to m.>rkers employed un(l er this a,rnrcl. 

Disputes 
7. rrhe essence of this awai·<l being that the ,rnrk of the employel'S shall 

not on any account whatsoeve1· be impeded but shall ahrnys proceed as if no 
dispute had a1·isen, it is provided that if any dispute or difference shall arise 
betm2en the pm·ties bound by this a,rnrd, 01· any of them, as to any matter 
·whatsoever arising out of 01· connected therewith and not specifically dealt ,vith 
in this award, every such dispute or difference shall be r eferred to a committee
to be compm,ed of two representatives of each side, together " ·ith an inde
pe1lllent chairman to be mutually agreed upon m-, in default of agreement, to 
be appointed by the Conc ili at ion Commissionel" for the district. Either side-
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shall have the right to appeal to the Coul't against a decision of any such com
mittee upo11 giving to the other side Wl'itten notice of such appeal within four
t een days after such decision has been made knmvn to the party desirous of 
appealing. 

Payment of W,-ages 
'. All ·wages shall be paid fortnightly in cash on the job, at the Council 

offices, or such other place as may be arranged from time to time. Payment 
shall be made dUl'ing ·working-hours not later than Thm·sday. In the eYent 
of a m)rker being dismissed, he shall be paid all ,rnges due to him ,rithin one 
hom·. · 

Accidents 
9. A mo<lel'n first-aid emergency case, fully equipped, shall be p1·0\·ided 

and maintained by the Borough Council in a convenient and accessible place. 

Wet Places 
10. W ork:ers wo1·king in a wet place shall receive ls. per day extra. 
A '' wet pla-ce '' ' shall be deemed to be a place ,,,here ,rnrkei-s are sta nd

ing in ,rater two inches or more in depth, or where ·water, other than rain
water, is dripping upon them; the employe1· shall p1·ovide such ,rn1·kers ,rith 
overalls, ·watertight gum boots, or both. 

In tunnel ,rnrk six hours ::,;hall constitute a Jay's work "·here ,rn1·ker~ are 
working in wet places within the meaning of this clause or in foul a i1·. arnl 
hall be paid for a if the wol'lrnrs had ,rnl'lrnd eight hours. 

TVo'l'kers to be i11ember::; of Union 
11. (a ) Subject to the provisions of subsection ( 5 ) of section 18 of the 

Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration Amendment Act, 1936, it shall not be 
lawful for any employer bound by this award to employ 01· to continue to em
ploy in any position or employment subject to this award any adult person 
who is not for the time beina a member of- an industrial union of ,rnrkers 
bound by this awanl. 

( b) For the purposes of su bclause (a ) of this clause a pen,on of the age 
of eighteen years or upwards, and every other person who for the time being 
is in receipt of not less than the minimum rate of ,,vag-es· p1·escribed by this 
awanl fo1· workers of the age of t\\·enty-one >·ears and upwards, ::;hall be deemed 
to be an adult. 

( c ) Every pei-son who, being obliged to become a member of any union by 
the operation of the foregoing provisions, fails to become a member of that 
union when 1·equested so to do by his employer or any officer or 1·ep1·esentatiYe 
of the union, commits a breach of this award, and shall be liable accordingl:7. 

(NoTE.- Attenti.on is drawn to subsection ( 4) of section J8 of the Imlus
t rial Conciliation and Arbiti-ation Amendment Act, 1986, ,rhich giw~ to 
workers the right to join the union. ) 

ra:ri"ation of Dntie::; 

12. Nothing in this mvanl shall p1·event any ,rnrker covered by it from 
doing l\·ork covered by anothe1· awan! 01· agreement: Provided that ·while 
o engaged he shall be paid at least the rate ,rhich is fixed in such other a,rnrcl 

or agreement. 



·n· orkers Recei1.•ing 111 ore Than the Min1·1111rn1 
1:1. In the case of employees at present employed by the Borough Council 

heri~in arnl who are receiving. more than the minimum rate provided herein, 
their \\·ages shall not be reduced by virtue of this awanl. 

General ]>r01·isions 
14. (a ) Employers shall p1·ovide suitable oilskin mincoats and gum hoots 

to ~udacemen ·when they are required to ,rnrk in ,mt weather, and to worke:r~ 
r equired in wet weather to clear sumps, eulverts, drains, or ,rater-tables. 
,Vorkers using oil-skin raincoats and gum boots shall be held responsible for 
any loss 01· damage clue to ·wilful destruction or neglect. 

( b ) A ,rnrker required by the employer to use his mm bicycle or vehicle 
in conjundion with his ··work shall receive an allowance for same as shall be 
mutually agi·eed bet,,·een the parties. In the event of failure to make any 
anangement or to agree, the matter shall be referred to a disputes committee
as prnviclecl for in clause 7 he1·eof. 

S cope of A ·ward 
l5 . This mrnrd shall apply to the Masterton Borough Council and to con

t radnrs ea1Tying out ,rnrk on behalf of the Bornugl1. 

T enn of A u·circl 
16. rrhis award, in so far as it r elates to i-ates of wages, shall be deemed 

to h,we corne into force on the 19th day of April, 1951, and so far as all other 
conditions of t ]iis award are concerned it ·hall come into force on the dav· of 
the date hereof; and this award shall continue in force until the .31st da;r of 
~fan:h, J 932. 

In v,·itness whereof the seal of thL' Court of Arbitration hath hereto been 
put and affixed, and the Judge of the Court hath hereunto ;::;et his ha~1d, thi~ 
J 0th (lay of ::.\fay, 1951. 

[L.s.J A, TY:sD.-\LL, Judge. 

~ f Ei"\[ORA~DUM 

The awar<l embodies the terms of settlement arrived at by the assessors i 
Con~iliation Council. 

, Y ages have· been made pa~·a ble retrospectively, in accordance with the 
agreement of the parties. 

GREY ELECTRIC POWER BOARD ELECTRICAL WORKERS, LINESMEN AN O 
ASSISTANTS-CONCURRENCE 

A CONCURRENCE in the Grey Electric PQ"\-rnr Board Electrjcal Workers, Lines
men and Assistants industrial agreement, made on 31st day of .August, 1950., 
was filed with the Clerk of Awards at Greymouth, on 18th day of ~fay, 1951, 
by the Buller E lectr ic P ower Board. 


